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Fun Fact

The San Diego Community College District’s annual outreach event at the San
Diego County Fair was a huge success. Thanks to the City College Cosmetology
Program, there were lines of fair-goers waiting for haircuts, manicures and face
painting. The SDCCD booth and activities were the talk of the fair. The Outreach
team spent the day distributing information about the colleges and Continuing
Education to prospective students highlighting many of the district programs and
services.
Special thanks to the many volunteers,
staff, faculty and students who helped
make such a strong presence for the
district.
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Title IX Student Training in Development
District Student Services is completing final development for the new online
student training on sexual assault awareness and prevention. These online
trainings are part of the district’s efforts to promote
a safe learning environment for all students and in
response to recent legislative changes. San Diego
City, Mesa and Miramar Colleges and Continuing
Education students will be able to start the online
training in early August.

Campus Solutions Updates
While Summer may slow down for some, the Campus Solutions team is hard at
work on configuration of the new system and conversion. The team is in the
process of converting the entire course catalog history (over 40,000 course
catalog records) into Campus Solutions. Additionally, the conversion of the
student biographical information has begun, and will be an ongoing process since
there are over 2.5 million student records to bring into the new system!
We would also like to welcome the new Ciber Advising and Conversion
consultants who are working with the team on advising functions and conversion
in Campus Solutions.

New Additions to the Student Services Team!
Please join us in welcoming our two new Evaluators to District Student Services,
Helen Houillion and Emily Ball.
Helen Houillion started her career with the San Diego Community College District
in 1998 and has worked at a variety of positions throughout the district. Her
dedication, knowledge of student records and commitment to students will be a
valuable addition to the Evaluator team.

Key Dates
Summer 2015
 Summer grades available on Reg-E: July 13
Fall 2015
 Last day to apply,
complete assessment,
orientation and education planning to
receive a priority registration date: July 1
 Notifying students of
their registration appointments: July 2
 Registration by appointment:
July 13 to July 31
 Open registration:
August 3
 Classes begin:
August 24
 Add/Drop/Refund
deadline for semester
length courses: Sept 4

Emily Ball joins the district from the College of Charleston in South Carolina where she has served as an Administrative Specialist and Academic Advisor for seven years. Her responsibilities included course articulation, admission and transfer requirements, and academic advising. Emily brings a deep understanding of degree requirements and the community college pathway to the university.
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